1^2	THE    CROSS    OF    PEACE
with Greta    They punish girls who have been too friendly
with French soldiers "
Gati&res grabbed her arm and swung her away from the
door, and strode out into the darkness
Shriek after shriek came from that girl somewhere beyond
the alley He ran with the revolver clenched in his right
hand, stumbhng once o\er a loose stone, so that he nearly
fell At the end of the alley it was lighter On the waste
bit of ground he could see a dozen or more figures struggling
with someone in their midst They were shouting and
laughing He could hear their words
'Cut her hair off •"
Tear the clothes off her back '
Teach her \vhat happens  to  German  girls who  get
friendly with the French |3
* Stand back, there '   shouted Gati&res harshly
At the sound of his voice the group of men—mostly young
ruffians—were startled, and fell back a few paces Several
of them darted awav into the darkness beyond For a moment
Gati&res «*aw that German girl, Greta, that pretty creature
with spun gold hair and high cheekbones Her clothes had
been torn off her body She stood there almost naked, clasp-
ing a few remaining rags There was a look of extreme terror
m her eyes like those of a trapped and tortured animal
Suddenly she fell sobbing to the wet ground
"Swine ?? shouted Gatiferes      'Brutes !
He struck one of the louts a heavy blow with the clenched
fist of his left hand, but there were ten of them, or more,
and they snarled at him like angry dogs One of them made
a rush from behind Gafc&res felt as though the back of his
sktill had been broken Then he felt nothing else at all, and
fcrjew nothing while they kicked him It was only afterwards
that he knew they had kicked him almost to death before he
^as rescued by Sergeant Michel
It was Sergeant Michel he saw when he opened his eyes m
a military hospital

